BUFFALO CITY METROPOLITAN MUNICIPALITY

ADVERT NO. 60

Formal Written Price Quotations are invited for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUOTATION NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CIDB GRADING</th>
<th>LOCAL PRODUCTION CONTENT</th>
<th>SITE BRIEFING</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
<th>ADVERT DATE</th>
<th>CLOSING DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RFQSCM/2018-19/379 | Request for Service Providers for the ATP (ADENOSINE TRI-PHOSPHATE) METERS | N/A | N/A | N/A | Name: Andile Falati
Tel: 043 705 2933/07
Email: andilef@buffalocity.gov.za | 26 February 2019 | 05 March 2019 |
| RFQIDP/2018-19/380 | Provision of Driver Education (Learner and Driving License) 50 Persons In Ward 12 | N/A | N/A | N/A | Name: Asanda Fadane
Tel: (043) 705 1147
Email: Asandaf@buffalocity.gov.za | 26 February 2019 | 05 March 2019 |
| RFQIDP/2018-19/381 | PROVISION OF DRIVER EDUCATION (LEARNER AND DRIVING LICENCE) 25 PERSONS IN WARD 14 | N/A | N/A | N/A | Name: Asanda Fadane
Tel: (043) 705 1147
Email: Asandaf@buffalocity.gov.za | 26 February 2019 | 05 March 2019 |
| RFQIDP/2018-19/382 | SUPPLY, DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION OF COMBINED GOAL POSTS IN WARD 35 SPORTSFIELDS | N/A | N/A | N/A | Name: Asanda Fadane
Tel: (043) 705 1147
Email: Asandaf@buffalocity.gov.za | 26 February 2019 | 05 March 2019 |

RFQ Documents are obtainable via Website and electronic copies of the above mentioned quotations will be available from 26 February 2019, and Request by sending email to: cassandrar@buffalocity.gov.za; sibongile@buffalocity.gov.za; Sitatun@buffalocity.gov.za; bonganimdi@buffalocity.gov.za AND on the Municipality’s website: www.buffalocitymetro.gov.za.

AN ORIGINAL COPY OF THE QUOTATION MUST BE SUBMITTED AND MUST INCLUDE ALL INFORMATION AS REQUESTED IN THE QUOTATION DOCUMENT. ANY QUOTATIONS RECEIVED AFTER 12:00PM ON THE CLOSING DATE AS STIPULATED ABOVE, WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

CITY MANAGER
C/O GENERAL MANAGER: